
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 6tS I
nation; seal and culture combined with rare initiative that the Bank of Bngland which is two centuries old, on this subject. They might easily £hav« done so. Thiâ
talent, rendered hii prospects most brilliant. Yet, when will outlast that He said If the Bank of Bngland should alienee on sUch a subject, is .most significant to
the Master bade him trample his life under foot, he fell there would be panic all over the world. He aleo Where, then, do our church Mends, find their authority 
obeyed without a murmur. His frfends often told him said that during the Gordon riots In 1780 the directors for this practice } 
how unutterably sad it was thus to throw away the fair- asked for a guard of soldiers to be sent nightly to guard 
est chances of any young man of the time. To all of the bank until the danger of threatened attack had die- which somehow commend themselves to Bplecopallans, 
whom he answered only, ‘‘I hold not my life of any ac- appeared. It was duly commanded that a company of such as the use of incenee, procession with the cross 
count as dear unto myself." He was made as the filth soldiers should go to the bank every night and return to raised aloft, confeesion to the priest, the clergyman turu- 
of tbe world, the offflcouring of all things. In dungeons their barracks in the morning, until further orders 1 The lag his back to the congregation at certain paru of the 
he found a refuge from the mob. But does he not live order has never been countermanded, and evedy day the service, with a list of el ceteras which any one may see 
to-day in the heart of every Christian, and Inform the military guard takes possession at seven o'clock in the for himself by attending Anglican worship, 
forces that make the modern world ? To him the cross evening and remains until the next morning, when the 
was interpretative of what was deepest in nature and in soldiers march back to the Tower. The bank gives the ly elements, out of which our fathers were delivered at 
human life, and hence in it alone he gloried.-Re igioue men a good supper end has a library for their

is a beautiful garden in the interior of this bank where
there are fountains, grand old elms and fine Arabs and "To smite all humbugs, however big ; to wive a noble 
flowers. Just think of that. Charles asked the guard if tone to science ; to set an exemple of abstinence from pet- 
he might go to one o< the cashier’s windows and ask for ty personal controversies, and toleration for everything
gold for a /10 note. He told him he might Instantly but lying ; to be indifferent as to whether the work is ra
the gold was passed out to him. The guide said if he had cognized as mine or not, so long as it is done. "—Such 
asked for gold for /"10,000 it would have been pirnd were Huxley’s aims in life, says John Fiske. 
out just as readily, for the bank is always ready to give
gold for its notes. Charles thought he would keep a few above, indebted^ the Bible, or say Christianity, for such 
pieces of that gold as souvenirs from the great Bank of a commendable aim 1 Prophets, poets apostles, all had 
Bngland, the biggest bank in the world. We noticed that "aim." Jesus soent his strength "smiting hum
as we went from room to room and sag piles of gold and begs when will the world be able to dispense with the 
bags of it and boxes of it and gold plied on trucks. Bach humbug emiter ? 
pile worth nearly a half a million dollars, and three 
men followed us everywhere They looked like porters 
and wore no coats, had leather aprons and whenever 
there were visitors three such men followed along after 
at a little distance. They were big fellows, and mother
thoogM they probably had handcuffs in their pockets I* » pretty good index of his character. If he is die- 
ready for
tons of silver In the bank, too, and we saw gold from overwhelmed by trials, then we do not give him credit 
Africa which the King of ashantee had paid to Bngland. for much strength of character. In his "Life of the 
We stayed there for a long time, for there was so much Bee," Maeterlinck tells us that “ the maater and classic 
loses. We saw where the notes were engraved. Aed of contemporary apiarian science" wee a blind man. 
In one room machines which
rustically and thrown out all that are light la weight, blind when very young, his entire life wai devoted to tbe 
doing It just as well as If persons did it themselves.

e album» in which there were many oount-

OCTOBBR aa. і*л.

I must say, that it belongs with other absurdities

Strange to Baptists, all this talking back to the beggar-

There the Reformation. Why not let Roman Catholics have a 
opoly of these childish ways ? Why play at religion fHerald.
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The Little Folks Abroad.
WESTMINSTER ABBEY AND THE BANK OF ENGLAND.
When we came back from the tower we all said we 

wanted »o go next to Windsor Castle to see where Queen 
Victoria lived and all the grand things she hsd. But the 
next dsy was rainy, ao mother concluded on that account 
to lake us to Westminster Abbey and to the Bank of 
Rogland, waiting fora pleaaant day to go to the country, 
to Wlndaor. twenty miles away.

We never saw such a grand church as Westminster 
Abbey. Oh, It was so beautiful. It had such fine arches 
and carvings and fine windows and wee so very large.
It seemed strange to have tombs In a church »od bury 
people there. There sre so many In that church, for 
kings and queens and noted people and some, mother told 
us, who were not noted all aU. All Bngllahmen a«d 
Americans are very proud of this old and beautiful 
abbey. A gentleman told ns that many RnglUhmea 
would gladly die to morrow If they could be certain of 
being there. I can't eee what good it wquld do th 
after they were dead. Their children would feel proud 
to have them buried there, but ! do not believe they 
would be thinking about where they were buried.

We are going to get Dean Stanley's history of West
minster Abbey to reed so we cen know more shout this 
church. Theie are ch«pe's and cbne.brre, end btaviifnl 
cloisters In It, and oh, aucb ti >e carving on some 0! the 
tomba back of the altar. And in one of the chapele,
Henry VII.’s, the carving on the roof la as fine and 
beautiful as lace. There waa a church here aa long ago 
as the yesr 616 That w*a torn down In tbe eleventh 
century by Rlward the Confessor aod the present one 
began to be built.. The walls and the towers were not 
built until a long time after that, and the tomb or shrine 
to Riwsrd the Confessor was not built until two hundred 
years after he'd led.

Mother had a guide, who waa such a nice old gentle
man, who took us all about and showed us what we 
would like best to see. He said he knew we would like 
the coronation chair in which every sovereign in Bng
land, from Rdward the Confessor to Queen Victoria, had 
been inaugurated. It waa not a very handsome chair, 
bnt I guess it would sell for a mint of money if it waa 
offered for e-le. There la a big stone in the chair juat 
under the seat. It looks as if the chair had been built 
around it. They call it the atone of Scone. The guide 
■aid it was the stone upon which Jacob's head was 
pillowed and was carried Into Rgypt by his descendants.
Then it was brought back to Palestine and finally to 
Ireland, where it w*a used when the Irish kings were 
crowned. And if the king had not a true claim to the 
throne the stone groaned, bnt if he was all right it made 
no sound. Finally it was taken to Scotland and used 
when the Scottish kings were crowned, and was kept in 
the abbey of Scone in Perthshire. That is why they call 
It the stone of Scone. Rdward I. brought it to Bngland, 
and there it has been ever since, and the people think so 
much of it.

We went to the Poet’s Corner, where there were jttort 
people than in any other part of the churcb^L suppose 
because they all knew what they had written/Wi felt as Of your charity remember in your prayers Annie, be-

they were the., friend.. 1 h, guide though, « would L^iulo'u^VJL^'^h.'Ath'^^^. 
be pltaard to eee the bust of Longfellow there, end we d„ within the Oct.ee of іьГгшМ of She Aacuralon.
were On it were these words, which mother wrote 1900.—R. I. P. 
down : "This bust was placed amongst the memoftala of your charity, 
of the poeta of Beglnnd by the Bngllah admirers of an Ham George B., w
Américain poet." A lady told us after our visit that Jeeu Mercy, 
more of hie poems wars learned in Bngllah schools than 
of any other poet.

We were

Query, How much was the great agnostic, quoted

John Oldstyle.
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Overcoming Obstacles.
The manner lu which a person la affected by obstacles

in *f necessity. There are tons and eouraged by difficulties, turned aside by dangers and

Hie name wee Francois Hnbor. Although he becament the gold coins euto-

study of the bee a study presenting so many difficulties 
that keen sight would seem to be indispensable. His 

erfelt 1 otee which people had tried to pass ; and in this triumph is one of the most remarkable stories on record, 
•Ibem was a note of the bank which was out for one *®d cannot fail to be a help and inspiration to all who are 
hundred and twenty five years which the beak paid familiar with bis career. Knowing that he ahould never 
when It was presented. be able to see bee or honeycomb himself, he nevarthe-

The last place we visited waa the Treasury, where the I** set to work with marvellous courage, to penetrate 
notes and the gold which la reedy for circulation are kept the secrete ol the hive. Uring the eyes of a faithful 
in iron safes which look like cupboard». Two old men servant In place of those which hsd been darkened, he 
came forward,each holding a key to a cupboard; the twe made investigations ao thorough and arrived at conclu* 
men end the two keys are required to unlock the cep- stone eo accurate that Maeterlinct says : "X will not 
board, and whed it waa opened one of the men took out 
a package of 1,000 notes of /*1,1.00 each and allowed as state what it does not owe were the briefer >sk." If a 
one after the other to handle it. For a quarter of a min- blind man could successfully study the bee, is there any 
ute each of ne had $5 000.000 in hie possession, but did obstacle that courage and patience may not surmount F 
not look as if w« could keep it long. The Bank of B”g- —Advance, 
land has never been robbed, and from whet wé sew 
do not think there was much probability that it 
would be.

We saw

merate all that apiarian science owes to Huber; to
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A Prayer.
When we peiied ont ol the greed gnte-wny with the 

fine column, end statnary end erring., end thought ol 0 1 b"?- do th7 strength end grece Implore Pe. 
the immense amount of money we were leaving behind 77 " ** 
us, money enough to carry cm greet were, end to bey
continents, and lend to kings, and emperors, we did not Do Thou, O ! God, our many sins forgive, 
wonder that the men there looked sort o' pompon», for And give us grace that we mpy rightly

і* : 9
Purge us of self, and fill us with Thy love, Rom.

Rom. 5 :5
And grant that we may reach the home above. II Cor.

5 *. I.
And when we wske In Jesus’ llkepeas sweet, Ps 17 : 15. 
We’ll cast our crowns with gladness at His feet. Rev. 

4: 10.
Clements Vale, N.8.

Help us to love and serve thee mote and more. Rom. 
13:1e. Jno. is : 26.

I Jno. i : 
live. II

we felt we had visited one of the biggest Institutions in 
the world.—The Standard. 13 :3-
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All Over the Lot.
RELIGIOUS FAL DB-ROL.

In a late paper, the orgen of one of the partie» into 
which the church of Bngland la divided, I find the fol
lowing Indication of the length to which our Anglican 
friends have gone і

I. Dwight Little.
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October.
Calm, peecelnl honte, filled with mellow light 
And warmth and dreams, ere never wanting when 
October cornea. The trees ere leafiem then—
For sommer, le a memory—end white 
The etnbble field»; end pleaaant to the light 
The berries ol the thorn ao red and lair,
And evergreen» ’mid lonely maple» b»re 
And sighing 1er their crimson leave» In filght.
Th» «pecioes summer iky I» gone away,
The Seecv donde are melting Into he»»;
Along the meadow» brown the horsre »tray.
The sheep etlll gather onThe hlUa and grit;
The withered graa» ell through the enn-зу day: 
The cattle range and browse or stand and gaze.

Ажпгож b. W11.11 or.

11» МЄМОЖІАМ.

pray lor the repose ol the eon) ol Wll- 
60 tall asleep, on Jena aed, tyii —

Pray I or the aowl ol C. В. B., celled ewev May 19th. 
189a, aged 19.—“Grant hlm, O Lord, eternal . __Z 
let light perpetual ehtne upon him."—*. I. P.ing again to aome ol the aervlcoa In the 

abbey, eo we did net try to see It ell that day. I give merely the taltiele el the Ol course
When we got to the Bank ol Beglaed w. .zelalmed they appear le hall In the originel reqaeet. I went to 

that we arver kee- there we. .neb e Mg bask. Charles <*U attention to the fact only, that e portion ol the
elweye liked to eee Mg thing-, and he aald he did wlah oheroh ol Rugisnd boldly «he prayer» for the dead. It The will ol God respecting ne 1» that we ah.1l live by
we bed .» greed cherchée at home end ae Mg henki aa le hardly nummary to make any commenta en the ,1еь other’s happinem end Hie, not liy r.ch other’s 
this, Mother had to get • pern It ol an olBcat ao that we practise о1 Intercession 1er deceased Irlande, while we mlaery or death. A child may have to die li r lie per- 
cenldgo through the Bee le ge building. It eaeao *«•> keenly aolldtowe for thetr welfare end concerning enta; bet the purpose ol he.ven I. that It ah old rathrr 
large It lcohcd like the picture, el mu greetpel.ee. the eneepenlent deaden to deepest agony, atm what live lor them-that, not be ir. . c idee bnt by Ite 
Men celled wardens etrntted eh nt with long rmtotod- wermnt have we to prey 1er them! I eennot remember mrength, Ite joy, Ite lore, ol being, it shall be to them 

nearly to hot heels end with any hint to the dieeoersea el Mm who brought Ilf. and „newel of strength, end e. the arrow In the bend ol e 
cocked hat. on their heed» The. d -a jeat aa other Immortality to light through the goapd, nor do I call to gUat. So It 1» to all other right relui.« Men help 
wardens beve dreeetd 1er hundred » .rera. The golds mind any ledtoetiom ol each a duty to the particularly meh other by their joy, not by thdr sorrow They ere 
told ue that the Bank ol Vente, wee the greatest bank In ahrewd eeggsetto* of tke apoetle Pael,u le Un I .termed I- oo, latMdwl t0 dev themmlvm for reck other, but to 
the workl It* <00 jeon, end that Bngllehmee think ate rtote. neither «0 Peter or Joke er jamae my one word strengthen themmlvm for each othe.-Johm Rusklg.
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